$16 per person for the total party!
$160—serves 10





appetizer
salad
entrée

$100—serves 5




garlic rolls
dessert
$12 per person
$120—serves 10

$8 per person



$80—serves 5

salad





entrée

serves 8-10 ~ $80
one 9x13 or two 4x13 casseroles

garlic rolls

Freezable!

Entrées
 Three Cheese-Stuffed Shells with Marinara (vegetarian) or Bolognese Sauce ~ pasta shells stuffed with cheese and topped with
marinara or Bolognese (marinara kicked up with ground beef & pork and a hint of red wine) sauce and cheese
recommended with: Artichoke Dip, Surf City Caesar Salad, Chocolate Sherry Cake

 Chicken Pot Pie ~ chicken & veggies in the most wonderful creamy sauce spiked with a hint of white wine and seasoned with just the right amount of
fresh herbs
recommended with: Cordon Blue Crostini, Farm Fresh Salad, Chocolate Sherry Cake

 Grandma Beck's Talerine (tal-er-EE-nee) ~ Guests of all ages will devour this hearty home-cooked casserole made with ground beef, corn, and egg
noodles in a zesty red sauce topped with lots of cheese and black olives.
recommended with: Li’l Smokies, Farm Fresh Salad, Make-Your-Own Brownie Sundaes

 Beef Stroganoff ~ Tender, slow-cooked beef in a creamy, savory sauce served over egg noodles
recommended with: Cordon Blue Crostini, Farm Fresh Salad, Lemon Sherry Cake

 Chicken Chile Verde Casserole ~ A Fiesta (and customer) Favorite!

roast chicken and flour tortillas in a creamy, mild green salsa topped with

cilantro, black olives, and lots of cheese
recommended with: Artichoke Dip, Farm Fresh Salad, Tres Leches Cake

 Asada Enchilada Casserole ~ marinated carne asada tossed with freshly-made corn tortillas and from-scratch enchilada sauce, then topped with
cheese and black olives
recommended with: Artichoke Dip, Farm Fresh Salad, Tres Leches Cake

 Other Popular Options: Traditional Meatloaf, Lasagna Bolognese, Vegetarian Lasagna, Chicken & Sausage Jambalaya
Appetizers
 Li’l Smokies—little smoked sausages wrapped in flaky puff pastry served with a homemade honey-mustard dipping sauce
 Cordon Blue Crostini—a creamy, yummy mix of ham & cheese melted on fresh baguette slices
 Artichoke Dip—a creamy, tangy artichoke dip served warm with fresh tortilla chips
Salad
 Farm Fresh Salad —lettuce, tomato, English cucumber, red onion, and croutons with homemade buttermilk ranch dressing (other dressing available)
 Surf City Caesar Salad—lettuce, roasted grape tomatoes, croutons, and parmesan cheese in a creamy Caesar dressing
Dessert
 Lemon Sherry Cake—a sinfully-delicious & super-moist bundt cake topped with powdered sugar (the cake is truly so good that it just doesn’t need frosting)
 Chocolate Sherry Cake—another sinfully-delicious & super-moist bundt cake topped with powdered sugar
 Make-your-own Brownie Sundaes—Surf City Gourmet’s killer triple-chocolate brownies, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, whipped cream, and
cherries for the top!

 Tres Leches Cake—”Three Milks Cake” is moist and creamy with a fluffy vanilla frosting. It’s a perfect compliment to a spicy Mexican dinner, a zesty Italian
dinner, or a comfort food classic!

Why order from Surf City Gourmet?
 It’s easy, convenient, & affordable! When you factor in the time it takes to do the shopping, cooking, and
kitchen clean-up required to make a complete guest-worthy dinner, it’s easy to see that Surf City Gourmet is
affordable! You’re paying for high-quality ingredients, the time it takes to make dinner from scratch, and the
convenience of a heat & serve meal (hardly any dishes to do!).

 Free Delivery to your door in Huntington Harbour with minimum order
 Only you know you didn’t spend all day in the kitchen! Entrees can be prepared in your own serving
dishes.

To Order:

SurfCityGourmet.com
cole@surfcitygourmet.com
310-266-8160
prices subject to change

